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OREGON WEATHER 4
4- Probably showers and cooler,

gentle westerly--winds- .

VXIO.E SAM, FASHION APVISER

One of the government bulletins
advocating thrift, which endeavors to

show that proper buying rather than

to buying at all Is the true economy

gives these standards for choosing

clothing.
'Your clothing should supply you

with the following things: Protec

tion from cold, heat, moisture and

rough surfaces; freedom in move-Wen- t,

breathing and standing,

(peanty, You will get this by cbos-In- g

materials, colors and designs

which are suited to you and your

occupation, your self-respe- Cloth-

ing which Is becoming. Inconspic-

uous, clean, neat, and within our
means mattes ourselves and our
neighbors think well of us."

No word here of buying the thing
which the neighbor two doors up

the street bought, or the thing. whit--

the extreme fashion book says will
be worn in Paris. Not a word about
going without suitable and needed
garments.

, Clothing Is to serve certain fixed
purposes. When we purchase cloth-

ing which fulfills these we have done
all that is necessary. It is extrava-
gant or unsuitable purchase which
Is costly.

THE MIDDLEMAN' SPEAKS
A representative of a big food

brokers' association undertakes to
lay the blame for the cost of living

about equally on two classes, the
producers and the consumers. The
former, he argues, ought to be pro-

ducing more, and the latter ought to
'be consuming less or at least, ought
to be spending less "or what they
tonsume, by buying the" lower-price- d

commodities.

There is a little truth in- what he
tys. cut to nave such sermons
preached by middlemen is a little
uiore man tne Harassed consumer
van "bear. .

It may seem good tactics for mid
dlemen to carry the war into the
enemy's camp. They have long been
the objects of widespread condemna
tion, some of which may have been
undeserved. They naturally feel
use aeienatng themselves. 'But If
they have any real sumpathy for
their hard-press- fellow-countr- y

men, let them furnish a little light
on their own operations. Criticism
of the producer and consumer may
eome more convincingly from other
sources.

THE KAISER'S INDEMNITY
The Prussian mind continues un-

fathomable. Here we find the Prus
elan government soberly proposing to
pay the former kaiser 170,000,000
marks, which ordinarily woiilc1

amount to over $40,000,000 in Am-

erican money "td for what? a
mere .a l would never
guess. To compensate Wilhelm for
the "civil losses" he incurred by rea-

son of his abdication and flight.
Those losses, apparently, consist

snainly of taxes' which would have
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been paid to Wilhelm if he had kept

his Job. It Is said that the Hohen-

tollerns are being permitted to re-

tain the ownership of their various
oastles tn Germany.

Arfter this, the allies can collect

their war indemnity from VJermany

with a clear conscience. They cer-

tainly have as good a right to it as

the kaiser has.

Even in the Mormon church there
is a difference of opinion over the
league ot nations. Senator Smoot is
against it, as he says, because the
Book of Mormon declares there can
be no universal pear before the sec-

ond coming ot the Lord; but the
president of the Mormon church and
his leading associates, and the Desert
Xews, the leading Mormon organ.
are for it Under these conditions.
what is a good Mormon to do?
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(Continued from page 11

freight rates paid on commodities
shipped in or out ot this district.
The saving on lumber and fruit
alone, would soon amount to suffi
cient money to entire act one local
cost of the harbor, and this alone
ought to make this matter of some
importance to Oregon's delegation in
congress, especially since such a
large proportion of the of the
I'nlted States is stationed on the
Pacific coast.

N'o where between the Golden
Gate and Puget Sound, is a' safe re-

fuse for a vessel sailing the sea, and
the contemplated construction of the
harbor at Crescent City, free
shifting sands and the deposits of
fresh water streams, offers abundant
reasons why this harbor should !

constructed.
It does seem as If Oregon's delega-

tion in congress could greater
assitnnce, and incidentally it leads
us to inquire, "What has become of
the Twohv railroad to sea?"

TESTIMONY PLACES

E

Portland, Ore., Sept. 11. United
State9 District Forester George H.

Cecil testified today that he recom
mended, to General Disque, In April,
1 91 S. that the Clallam county spruce
be by a railroad via the Clal
lam bay and Hokeo river route, over
which the Goodyear Rubber company
would build a railroad for half a
million dollars.

Instead, General Disque adopted
the four million dollar route, after
conferring with Milwoukee railroad
officials.

The testimony today showed that
the Hammond Lumber company of
Clatsop county got 1452,000 for
2,234,000 feet of spruce. They built
a railroad and acquired it in settle-
ment.

General Disque announced that he
would not testify again until hear-
ings were had at Washington, D. C.

SHIP STKIKKS HIKHK ANS

Miami, Fla., Sept. 11. Twenty-seve- n

of crew of the steamer
Corydon were drowned when the
ship floundered in Tuesday's hurri-
cane. The survivors drifted ashore
today.

for 500 Sheets Iloud
Entire lot of $1 bond paper sold;

60 reams of heavier bond at $1.15
for 500 sheet, letter size, at Courier
office, Bond paper advanced 2o per
pouna August l, but we made no
advance. This lot will last only a
short time, then no more to be had.

I

BY JUDGE F. HL CALKINS

Juds;e r . M. Calkins adjourned
court here Wednesday evening, until
September 16th. At that time the
case of Kugene McCormlck, adminis
trator, vs; R. R. Wilson will be tried.
The foreclosure of a chattel mort-
gage Is Involved, and O. S. Brown
will represent MeCprmick. while J.
D. "Wurtsbaugh. wflj look after Mr.
Wilson's interests.

The trial of Al Zuver has been
postponed until September 22, and
Mr. Zuver Is now at liberty on $5,-00- 0

bond. He Is charged with burn-
ing Philip Fralney, whose charred
body was found in the ashes of his
cabin near Waldo a few months, ago.
Zuver lives near Waldo, is married,
and has a large family.

Yesterday Judge Calkins passed
sentence on three men. Prank D.
Morton," convicted of arson, was sen
tenced to three years at the state
penltnetlary.

Howard was sentenced to
two years for the theft of a harness.

George Boggs. tried for burglary,
was given one year at the state In-

stitution. Boggs Is the young man
who entered the Saner cigar store
here a few months ago. and was

pay. for the caught In the by of the

fleet

from

offer

the

tapped

the

police,
In the George Sanders and Sam

Wayment cases yesterday, the Judge
after hearing the state's evidence,
instructed the Jury to return ver-
dicts of not guilty.

Spokane, Wah.. Sei't. in. Pri-

vate estimates ol Washington's 1919
wheat crop have fixed the total at
o5,2.'iO,(IO bushels, or about
000 more bushels than ever produced
in the state. The estimated value
is well over $1(10.000,000.

The yield In Spiokae. Walla Walla
and Lincoln counties will probably
be of bumper size. Whitman coun
ty, with the largest wheat acreaue,
is listed
bushels.

'Sahln

Hilkey

producing 12,000,000

Bargain Day Sept.
Daily $4.50 the ISth.
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Common-Sens- e for
Corifs'Gels-lt- "

The Great Painlen Corn Loosener.
Simple as 4.B.C. Fails.
If you hv sver tried to t ridcorn by bundling- - up your towitb bandasea, or by using- salvomat made your to red and almost
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raw, or tried to drag your corn out
with knife, there will be a sur-
prise waiting for you when you u
"fiets-It.- " Imagine peeling your corn
oft gloriously, easily and painlessly,just like peeling off a banana akin.
Well, that is what happens whenyou use "Gets-It- " There Is nothing
erne mai win give you mis same
result. Millions of folks have had
the same blessed experience. Whyputter and suffer, limp, and spoil apood time for yourself and your
friends, or your peace of mind while
trying 10 attena to Dusiness7 lie
'Oeta-It,- " the ilmnle common nenne way.

money-bac- k r, coHts buta trifle at any drug store. MTd by
E. Lawrence ft Co.. Chicago, 111.

Bold In Grants Pass by Gorxo 0.

MINER SURVIVES AFTER

J. K. ItoltrliauKh, a miner worMnit
In one ot the tunnels or the K. J.
Khoeery mine at Takllma, had the
rather exciting experience of IioIiik
hurled alive TucxdHy when a slide
of serpent Ine rock occurred which
caught hint, covering his entire body
with the exception of a smnll purl of
his face, which Just allowed him to
breathe. The three other workmen
who were in lite tunnel at the time
were thoroughly frlclitenml, btOlov-In- g

that Itohrbaugh would be badly
crushed. One of the men rushed to
a telephone to summon medical aid,
while the other two sot to work to
release the prisoner.

Before the man could be dug out,
timbers had to ho put up In the tun-
nel to prevent another slide.

Ir. Iiughrldge, who was called
to the scene, made the trip to Ta-
kllma In an hour and 33 minutes.
When he arrived Mr. Uohrlmugh had
Just been taken from the tunnel, and
was able to wnlk, having received
many pnlnfut tirulses, but no frac-
tures or lacerations.

Dally Courier H.r.0 the lKth.

WOMAN'S CASK
AMV.KS CHANTS s'

A business man's wife could not
sew or read without sharp pains In
her eyes. For yenrs her eyes were
red and weak. Finally she. tried
simple wllrhhaiel. camphor, hydras-tin- .

etc., ns mixed in Lavoptlk eye
wash. The result produced by a
single bottle amazed everyone. We
guarantee a small bottle of Lavoptlk
to help ANY CASK weak, strnim--
or Inflamed eyes. Aluminum evo
cup FRRR! National Drug Store.

roMI.VO KVKXTS

Se(t. 14. SundayAll tiny Sumluy
school' met'tlng at Jlueo.

Sept. 18, Thursday Courier
pain Day,

Sept. 20. "Hnee at Murphy.

Bar- -

C 0

$6

See The Handylite
A k leu t step forward In Alarm
Just thn thing Tor long Mid dark morning.
We predict that all alarm clucks will he rsdlollted In the near

8. V

BARNES, The Jeweler
Time Inspector Next aoor First National llaak

" I Think that Crescent
Baking .Powder Is Fine"

Crttccnt produces tight,'
gWMt, wbolcsout,

Mta(,

haTC C

Th abov Ulvnwnt wt mad by a uaar
Craarrnl lUkmg Ptmdn m a Wllvi ol taqutat
fuv our Conk tloathi

I alwajn wottwd lo gi thing mis iH awn,
K wttiM, " toon a abU bloit iK rawa

of tha pmdi waa ovi Hut with Craaranl I
find thai not neHweaaiy. Anolhn good lhnf
ka favor of youi (Uking rowdri m thai I ta
only about hall a mot h at, othf baking paw-daf- t,

and by buying th ) pound lin ff on
dolli I tava 2St on awry dollar t onh I put
tbaaa, and I find il hat-p- at good at tvar. .

think that Ciafaant lUking f'vwdat It fin.!'.

tYowr gtottv can tupply yovV
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ONE DAY ONLY Op
THURSDAY j

Courier Hai-jr-ii- Day occurs on Scjitcinlicr IS, the Aniiivcrsarv of
the establishment of the Daily issue of the ('ourier. On that day, and that

only, the price for one year's subscription is reduced to

$4oSO
TO POSTAL ZONES FIVE DOLLARS

Strictly in advance. Present subscribers may take advantage of
opportunity to save money if their subscription i paid to at least Sep-
tember 1; others may secure privilege by paying all arrearages at the
regular rates.

t

These rules are held to strictly, and no subscription will be received at
the reduced rate after the 38th unless by letter, the postmark

the date of the 18th.

To accommodate those who can not rely on their own memorv, we will
accept checks now, they will not be cashed nor receipts issued until llie
18th, although subscriptions may start at any time.

per year
50c per month

Clocks
winter nights

future.
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Crescent
Baking Powder

DAY

Bargain
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FT. 18

Saves you $1:50

Save3 you 25 per cent

LuM year a number were disappointed,, owing to forgetfuJness, and
were obliged to pay the regular price. This year thev will remember butothers may forget. If you forget, it costs you money.'' '


